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BASEBALL.

During the ideal spririg weather
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of the first part of the week, thre e
games of the in tramural sche dr,le
·were . played.
However,
Jupiter
P luvius shoved his hart inb the l'ing
Wednesday night and S)Ot'l had the
'baseball fi·eld looking li ke a du ck
hunter's paradise and cO;lsequently
games scheduled for Thu,:;Ja{ allJ
Friday were postponed unti~ the'
sun choos·es to 'a ga in favor U '; with his
beaming- countenance.
• On Monday afternoon the Kappa
S igma champions successfully repelled a stiff attack by the Kappa Alpha
nine. In the last inning it seemed ~s
' if the K. A. 's would overcome th e
lead piled up by their opponents, .ut
at the end of th€ game the score was
7 to 5 fav:Jring the Kappa Sig's. Batteries: Kappa Alpha, Barnard and
Vierling; K ....ppa Sigma, Smith and
Young.
Tu esday saw two of the most
promising teams of the league g€t
together when the faculty delegaJtion
won over the Prospectors 6 to 5,
Sturgis pitched his u sual good game
and Doc Schrenk lived up to his
reputation 'lS one of the best pitchers
in the league. Batteries: Faculty,
Schrenk and Thornberry; Prospectors, Sturgis and Metcalf.
On Wednesday the Sigma Nu aggregation eowned the Ind ependents
in a hard fe.ught contest. Drake, Independent hurler, and Brady, Sigma
Nu mound sman, went the whole
r oute and pitc hed exceptionally .goo d
ball. Ind epend ent rallies during the
last stages of the game failed to n et
tallics and th e game en ded with the
Sigma Nu's on the large end of a
3 to 1 scor€ : Batteries: Ind epe nd e nts,
Drake and Depen brink; Sigma Nu,
Brady and Ledford.
SWiMMIN G CLASSES.
If students and facu l ty members

'who can not swim but desire to 1'3 al'n
how will hand their nam es to the
R£g ;~ trar, stating the hours (befio re
4. :00 p . m. and non e on Saturday)
th at the y wou ld be free to attend
class I will endeavor to arrange for
a c many as possible. I believe that
c'.'erybody can be taught b ·" fore
Commencement. Classes should start

No. 27

GENERAL LECTURE.

STUDENT A CT IVITY FEE.

The last number in the General
Lecture Course at the School of
Mines will be given on April 14, at
8 o'clo ck ;n Parker Hall. This number will be a so ng r ecital by Mme .
Holman Hin chcl iffe and her daughter, Lucy Hinchcliffe Riggan. Mm e.
Hinchcliffe n eeds no introduction to
a Rolla audi€ nce in asmuch as she
was a music t eacher her e at one time.
The m other and daughter sang toget her at the teachers' convention
in Parkcr Hall last November, but
very few of her friends knew that
they were on the prog'l'am and fail'3d
to h ear t hem . That t hey furnished a
very excellent program was grant,,, d
by all wh::. heard them, Th€ admiss;on on Thursday night is free, so
come and bring all yo ur friends who
enjoy a good progTam.
Mrs. Hinchcliffe has sung in many
of the larger cities, and the pr€ss
reports of her appearances are mo st
flattering. The Musical Currier,
London, says, "Mm€. Holman HinchCliffe, the contralto from New York,
whose g race of pose and charm of
p ~ riect a r t , n'ade her d·eb ut on this
occasion. N one could d eny the
b eauty of her vo ice, its extra or dinary
compass, volume and fme qual ity ."

The Ibill as originally proposed
was changed somewhat and amended and PASSED the student body,
as amended, by a count of 196 to 26.

OUR DRINKIN"-J FOUNTAINS.

Each w inter the drinking founbins a re dismantled due to the
thmger of freezing, but in the spring
when everyone is wip in g t h·" perspirabo n from their brow, the fo un tains
are still di smantled. Although the
n r:c morial fo u ntain has considerable
\ ~'a ter in the basin du e to th e excessi n~ r a in s of late m ost of u s Miners
havc not developed the art of dr in k)1' g in the sa me fashion as canilles
and birds, an d ar e thus unabl ·~ to
U,ke adva n tage of th:s water. Th'.)
iountain just outside the gymnasium
i ~ very much need ed, but this fountam has n ot flowed water since
"Moses str u ck the Rock." Vve would
Lke to see a few places out of doors
where a drink of water could b·e obtained.
nEe·xt week so h and in your n am e at
once.
F. E. DENNIE.

The chang€s of the bill were in the
section wh ich concerned the disp ensing of the funds collected from the
fee. Th€ bill as amended r ead th'it
the eXIJenditure of the funds shall
be controlled by a board of control
composed of the Business Manager
of The Miner, the Business Manager
of the Rollamo, the President of th€
.J unior Class and three faculty memb er s to be appo in ted by the Senior
Council. This board is to have com_
p lete control of the expend itures of
the mon ey collected from the fee.
The other por tion of the bill that
was changed was that which des ignated what was to be rec eiv.ed by
t he stud ents in r eturn for their $5.00
St. Pats fee . The bill now re ads that
each stud ent is to receive a ticket to
t he Masq ue Ball and a ticket to the
Formal Ball, and that the members
of the Senior class (being blighter),
were to receive aho, a ticket to the
St. Pats play. The tickets for the
Seniors, to the play, are to be paid
for ou t of the portion of th e fund
that the Junior class receives.
From the count of the votes it can
be seen that th€ students we r e heartil y in f avor of the bill and it was
passed in a decisive manner. The
i\~inE:l' wishes to express its gratitude
fo r the manner in which the bill was
sup porced . It is something that the
sch ool has been in n€8d of for a ono'
tLlle and it will now put its thre~
main activ:ties on an independ"nt
basis. It me1 ns that the student body
wL l be independent of alJ ou tside
h elp in the stagi ng of their St. Pats
celebration and will eliminate tny
possibili.ies of hard feeling between
the students lm d t he town peopl€, as
was evidenc:ed on one or two occasions this year. It will make The
Miner ind ependent in t he se nse that
it will not be necessary to beg stud 'ms for their surbscriptions to the
school publication, and w ill 111 aKO
possible a Letter and mor€ inter est_
ing Miner ill the future.
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where the annihilation of the old
ideas and the old Governments
cha nged che econo mic structure of
the wor;d again.
N~xt h e touch ed on the coal strike,
the cause a nd effect of union labor
in them and the effect on the m ral
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resicient, H. R. Kilpatrick
Vice Pr~sident, L . Burg
Treasurer, G. T. 1.\ CCl'Or2Y
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THE RED MILL

and physical life of the miners. H e
,
BEST SELECTED COMEDIES
next spoke of and cited instances , f ,
EVERY NIGHT
falseness;n modern day advertising
~,.'-'--'-'-" -'-" -" -" -'-" -'"
and closed his speech with a short
talk on valuation of Public Utilities.
I
He compared the lawyer with l-ji s
.','L.1fll
in sanity pleas in criminal cases to
the engineers and what would hapj
~
pen if the engineer would testify fo r
1_
i\L
matcrial things instead of the ben·~WE CHARGE LESS
fit to the S( cial system .
t
Al in all it was a \-ery interesting
BECA USE
ta_k and enJ;o"ed by the lal'ge~t 'UI' nJ
~ c
,.
WE CHARG E NOTHING
Jut of students at a mass l118eting
this year,
0 FleERS.
evening t h e
Tau held a
in the club
for the m!xt
officers are
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starti ng p~int of Big Business and of
111a,s production, and came right on
down the years to the world war
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and Strain," touching on the main
points in determin ing stress and
train in a material; nam ely, depen dibility, constantcy and analysis of
the component parts. Then he drew
a comparison of these to the stress
and strain of economic things. He
cited how the Civil War wa
the
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The world's finest cigarette
tobaccos-and every bit of
natural tobacco character retained and brought out to
full natural perfection!

Chest rfield
~ Salisft..-and yet}

they're MILD

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

ROLLAMO DANCE.

P r€ t ty g ids- a few stags- good
111usic, w hat mere co uld anyone ask
f or, fo r a won derfu l dan ce . Su ch
were t h e conditions fo r t he R olla m o
Dan ce, ! ~ st Fl' Gay evening. The d isagreea1b l e weather helped to h ol d
<l awn th e crow d , b ut neverth el ess it
was a goo.d dunce all a r ou n d. The
.s ta g li ne was small t h u s cu tti n g d own
t he d isa greeaole " c ut t ing".

However, the bad weather <lid not
cu t down

th: music furn ish ed

by

M. S . M. PLAYERS.
T h e following m en wer e

t:~ected

Schweickh al'dt's Varsity Music M€r-

to t h e lVI. S. M. P layers at a meet-

chan t s.
Li ttle Joe Hower ton again w,:s th€
star of the eV!;l,ing with his song interpr-etation"l, much to the amusem ent of t h e crowd . It was a dance to
be lo n g remembered.

illg last week :

I Read It In THE HERALD.

P r of. L . W . Currier

S. S. H a nsen
O. W . Morris
A . L . M cRae
E. C. Miller
S. A. L y n ch.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the,
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallur·gy,
Rolla, Mo.
E':1terc d as &econd class matter
April 2, 1915, at t he Post Office at
Rolla, Missou ri, uncleI' .the Ac~ of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
News Department.

J. E. McOau}.ey .......................... Editor
C. F. Lu ckfield ... , .... Business Manager

IC'. A., Freeman .......... As80ciJate Editor
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor
E. R. Cu shing ................ Sports Editor
R. His,r ed .................. Assistant Edit lit'
10. Gutke .................... Ass.istant Editor
IF. Harri!1g'ton .......... AssisualI1t Editor
R. B.1 Donze ........................ Ex,c hanges
Business Management.

R. P. Baumgla;rtner,
Asst. Bus:nes& Manager.
P. H . Delano .......... Advertising; Mgr.
H. B. Moreland ........,Circulation Mgr.
C. W. Ambler Asst. Circulation Mgr.
M. ::: . Layne .... Asst. Circulation ~1gr.
<G. C. J ,ilhre ...... Asst. Circulation Mgr.
R. C. MiUer ...... Asst. Advertising Mgr.
G. E. Crays .. .. Asst . A.c~ i'er ~ is in- MgT.
Dr, J. W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor

J. H. Reid ............lContributing Editor
E. C. MNler ........IGontributing, Editor
E. Gammeter ... , ..... , ........ ...... Gartoonist
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50
per yenr~ Foreign, $2.00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
Issued Every Monday.

The Editor of The Miner:
A columnis]; of a re ee nt number of
your 'Paper said that the pirates
play wa s not a popular success, and
( <oiled for the selection of a "type
i hat is more popular here-a type of
p lay that is 'light and humorous."
The play, I think, was both
iight and humorous; but the hum or
'b eing of lines rather than of action
ail(l the enunciation being imperfect,
the hum or in many cases failed to
r:et over the footlights.
But the en d aime d at was worth
trying for, and I am sure the M . S.
M. P layers and Prof. Curri'3 r are
IYLOst anxiou s for a popular su::·::essbut a popular success worth working
fOl As for successes, it should be recalled that popular su ccess, on
Eroadway or at Parker Hall, is something n o producer can guarantee.
'Ih{' number of produc ers who refused "Abies Irish Rose," the mo st

popular of recent plays, is already

they read even for daily papers, their

lc:gen dar y.

supplies an

views upon the questions of the day,

estimate made in the n ewspapers that

th eir p er p,a nal appearance anr! pre!'! entability-those t hings that al'e
summed up in the wOl'd, charadermay have much to do "ith th::::' bein g considered well g roomed "likely
looking 111 8terial" for the bigge:' ' ead.
The tpchnique of the job can be
taught, faci lity can be requir-9d, but
charac:er is the prime essenthl for
the m an in the ,b ig position, and
that, I surmise, is what the Big
Bo ss is looki ng for.
The aL eve is an editorial by Fred
R. Low, Editor of the trade joarllal
"Power". It is in itself self-explanatory b,lt we might stop a few ninutes
to ponder over th ~s editorial and
view thp connection of it and our 'lew
PersaYl:lel Rating Cards. Is it Tlot self
evid ent that we require much 1"10re
than mere book learning to aehieve
that golden seated throne to Ivhich
we all a re striv in g ? Is there not more
to be e'(Ltten from this instituti ·)]1 than
the daily grind of calc ulu s, geology,
chemis:;:y and what not? Th ~re is,
and the more we can obtain of it,
the better will we be fit to '1".'L1me
our po sition in the frame work of
industry. There are certain attributes
of character which are more lik ely
to ad va nce us than the knowl ed?"e \Ve
absorb during our four years hete;.
Mr, Low enumerates some of tr.,ose
most worthy assets.
Our n ew system of cards is just a
preliminary step tabn by the ~ar:ulty
in whi~h they a r e trying to de 7~ 1 \~J
or a t ! e~st point out to :JS the
qualities in whi ch we are defi c:i2nt.
With ;' hi s in mi nd le t us view f-hese
cards :,vith a iic tle broader ViCI\·poi.l];
and realize the purpose of thcm and
le t them guide u s in attainiTlg ~1'e
true elements of an e du catio n.

Dr. Barley

150 plays produced in New York
City in the last six months, 90 or 60
pel-cent were failure s. There is no
great producer who has not had his
gl eat failur e s.
Only one success is certain; the
E\J(;CeSS of the slap -stick, both on the
stage and in the circus. That success
f ,),' M. S. M. would be a ,co nfessio n
of failures which few woulcl wish
lllzde. Our football team may be sure
of defeating Dillon, but all of us
wish rat her to adventure for success
against Washington or St. Loui s.
In bri f, I think, the "Miner
Spirit" prders to back their players
ar, r Prof. Cun';er in trying to win a
>I'orthy success rather than to accept
t11l! sorry suc cess with t he lap-stick.
In this adventure I think they may
gil forward assured of adequate
Miner backing.
E. L. J.
oj

LlKEL Y LOOKING MATERIAL.
"Then if they are likely looking
material we try them out on so m e
of t h e biQ'g'er leads."
The Eig Boss was telling how they
selected and trained the personnel
for a large and growi ng indust~·y.
And the phase "if they are likely
looking n~ateria l" stuck in my mind.
I :magined him and his associates
wat ~h;ng tl:;ese young m e n, that they
h a d gathered from the techni cal
scho.)ls, from drafting roo,ms and
power plunts and sales org'anizations,
and put at mi no r tasks to demonst rate
their capacity for greater
r espo n sibilit ies.
And I wondered what men in their
p ositions w ould look for-~pon what
points these un co n scious competi to r s
for prefE.rme nt and advancement
would be judged .
Of C(Lurse, the work that a ma.'1
does and t he way that he does it
wou ld be a maj or consideration, and
the man who demonstrated that he
could be leaned on hard ancl come
back with something in telligently
done, fo r the doing of which the
exec uti ve was strivin g , would invite
further and more important t ests .
But Qre t here not other and less
obviou s points that th ese pickers of
men look fo r? Disposition and g mtlemanly behavior, their manner of
me :;ting people and the people with
whom th ey asso~iate; the style and
substance rf their conservation, their
habits of thought ancl living, ~ ut of
hours ,1S we ll as on the job; what

Si
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COMPETING TEAMS REQUESTED
TO
TURN
QUOTAS.

IN

BASEBALL

Seven terms have turned in tneir
quota of nin e balls for the llLtramural ba seba ll series and the At'nlptic
Asso ciat:on r eq u ests that the remaining teams either put in the ir
n:ne 11 w balls or a check to cover
the expen se. Two new baBs are nsed
in each game and the winning :eams
gets a choice of the best ball, the
losers takin g th8 r emai ning ball. T::is
plan was agree d upon by t h e t'O",m
repr esentative and it is necetisary
to ,get all of the h orsehide quota in
to the A. A . as soon as possible.
Patronize our : Advertiser..
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THE MISSOURI MINER

MISSOURI U . TRACK TE AM
DE FEATS M. C. U. ALL-STARS.

and pre'.
,that a:'e

The Missouri College Union t,"ams
were defeated by the Mis'>ouri
Tigers in Saturday's track and field
meet at Co lu mbla by a score of 134 to
51. T h e feature of the meet w.as
Captain F2.rley's world's record 9.6
second century da sh. The Tiger raptain's teammate, Edginton, equ:llle d
the national collegiate mark~ of 21.2
scco nds for the 220 yard dash.
Mudgelt, of the Miners, out- jumped his r ivals in th e high jumus to
score one of the M. C. U.'s tr:o of
first place winners. Moulder's vault
of eleven feet, six inches placed ), im
s econd in the pole vault. The Dr.nnie
men's total of eight points pu t them
second to IVestmin ster amon6' we
M . C. U . teams compe ting.
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BlG, ST RONG, SERV IC E ABLE

Brown, Tiger field candidate, w :m
first in the shot-p ut, javelin, and discuss to win the high point for the
m eet. Botts, of Westminster garnpred
both timber-topp ing events ,0 lead
the M. C. U. candidates in points
scored. Th e Colleg1e Union te<lms
scored as follows : W estmin ster, ?7;
Miners, 8; Central, 5; Missouri W~s
l eyan, 3; Drury, 3; William Je 'ell,
3; Missouri Valley, 2, and Ce ntral
Wesleyan, L
The triang ular meet with W ?stminster and Central W esleyu!l ~as
been advanced to April 22 at F ulton, th re being no meet as plann ed
with Washington U. on that dat>?
The Miners are expected to rou"d
into shape in the next two weeks to
put a well balanced track and fi eld
squad in the triangul ar meet. Sa~Ul' 
day's showing was goo d consider'.ng·
the short training period and the
calibre of the competition so that
Coach Dennie expects to g ive opposing teams a real battle for Pc); ,1i;S
in t he future .
TAU BETA PI HOLDS
SPRING INIT A TION .
Beta ch a pter of Missouri f Ta ,1

Beta Pi, held its spring initiatio!l in
the cl arb r oom of the Metallurgy
Building last Thurs day afternoon itt
5 :00 o'clock.
The following were
made members of the organiza';ion:
R. P . Baumgartner, H. H. Brittingham, W. S. Temples, E. C. Miller, F.
E. S ewell, R. W . Couch, and P. H.
Delano.
After the initiation, the semi-annual banquet in honor of in;t iates
was held at the Parish H ouse. Dr. G.
A. Muilenburg presided as toastmast 3r and Dr. C. H. Fulton delivered
the addre~s of the evening.
Althou g h Tau Beta Pi is primarily
an engineering sch olarship fratHnity, phenomenal grades alone Ll0 r.ot
assure a stud ent of election, but he
is also judge d upon his char'lcter,
p e rsona~ity, loyalty and participation in sc hool activities. High gra des
merely make a man eligible to be
voted on. Thu s, for example, a ma c.
with ephemereal grades may be r~ ··
jected on the grounds of his o,"ing
unsociable and discourteous.
The
up per quarter of every class is
eligible.
Tau Beta Pi was organized in
18 85. The local chapter W::lS
stab lish E:. d in 1906 and there are now
52 chapt~r s throughout the cngine ering schools of America.
SENIORS ALREADY LEAVING.

Joe R eid and J ohn D. Cameron,
member of the class of 1927, have
l eft to ;"ill positions in Sudbuey,
Ontario, CaJ,ada.
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KIPLIN G UP T O DATE.
Oh, I've taken my fun where I'lv'e
found it;
I've petted .and danced in my time;
I've hlad my picking of sweethearts,
And some of the lot were fine.
One was a sweet K~:ppa Alpha,
One was a Senior Kap Sig,
Two were frolicsome Sigma Nu,
And the rest of them were stray.
Now you can't keep up w ith the Miners;
They I eave you bocks behind;
IY ou nev er can tell 'till YOlu(ve tried
them,
And then you can't make up your
mind.
There are times when you know that
they're lying;
Th er e ar,e 'times when you feel that
they're true!
Take heed from one Ithat kno'w s them,
For it may be a gre':t help to you.
Now I was a youngJ one in R ona,
Inn ocent glirl to begin.
_________was my first one,
And he was clever as sin.
Oider than I, but a good oneH e taught me not to be prim;
H e taught me to paint and never to
faintAnd I learned ab81.1t Miners front
him.

iNext was a house-party, St. P ,a t's,
Or I might hall'e been wearing a
r~ng.

I t was there that I fell for m y - - He tau :5,ht me the rough songs they
sin!.'?;, ;

He ta ugh t me to live thru 1a,ICamel,
To inhale withom!t seeing thmgs
swinl,
And his fl"ait pin I WOTe 'till I found
him a bore,
And I learned about Miners from
him.
Oh , I 've taken my fun where I've
found it,
And now I mu st pay the price;
My eyes by Mascol' O I".re ruined,
My COTPI?lexion! oh, powder of
11:,ceMiners h ave driv en me crazy;
One man can't thrill me, you see;
So be 'warned !by my lot-which I
know y ou will notAnd learn ar~out Miners from me.
WHO'S WHO.
Facts and near facts about the
great and n ear great. We have our
Zane Grey and others from th e
books, but Who' Who has discover -

ed

another one.

Willard Farrar,

whose name seems to be a composite
of the once famous Jess and of the
still famous Geraldine, has broken in
OT! us this year with a kalendoscopic
blaze of accomplishments. Besides
being the Fuller B-B-Brush man (we
almost mentioned the cow's hus band), he is the Chief of Boy Scouts,
Sergeant Scott's authority on the
famous ten
General Orders,
and
quite a singer. (From Geraldine,
you kn ow.)
In appearance he looks quite military, the '98 campaign hat, the
dungarees, all he needs is P . G. on
the back of the jack t, and a guard,
ten paces rear, to remind us of our
days in the Army and guardhouse.
His latest forensic gesture was in
Doc Barley's Expression Class. Here
hc' declaims Scottish war songs with
Ig r at gust'o, despite h is very Prussi an ha irc ut. We predict a very brilliant future for this scion of the
House of Farrar. After he has led
his troops to victory, shouting "Seots
Wha Hae", we can say to ou r children, " I knew him when-", word
fail u s at the contemplatoin of such
unutterable felicity.
The M:ssouri Schoo l of Mines
brea ks into the li melight a'o·ai n. Doc
H . H. Armsby has left town to attend
the convention of College R egistrars,
w hi ch is being h eld in Atlanta, Ga.
Doc has been appointed chairman of
the section of the convent:on devoted
to technica l and professional schools.
This is quite an h ono r for Doc for it
includes a ll engineering, medi:::al and
professional schools in the association .
Dr. M. E . H olmes accompanied by
Chief Beuhler and H. S. McQu '3e n
left Rolla for St. L ou is Friday to
a ttend the sectional me e t of the
American Ceramic Society which is
being held Friday and Saturday. Dr .
Holmes is presenting a pap'3 r before the society. Dr. Holmes is head
of the new Ceramics Departm ent and
has taken quite an in te re t in the
Ceramic Indu stry of the state a s he
is head of the I nd u tries R esea r ·:::h
and Clay Testi ng laboratory w hi ch is
maintained by the clay products industry of the state.
Mr. J. Harri son Brown of the A.
P. Green Fire Brick Co ., of Mexico,
1\10., was in Rolla last Thur day in
conference with Dr. H olm es of the
Ceramics Department.
~r. Brown
ha been very instrumental in the
<: r cation of the Ceramics D epa rtm ent and has taken a great interest

in its development. He was accompanied by Albert Harrison and Allen P. Green, Jr., both of Mexico.

A. 1. E. E.
On Wednesday, April 13, there
will be a meeting of the A . 1. E. E.,
in
orwood Hal: at 7 :30 p. m. The
!;ubject of this meeting is a discussion of the student confe rence meeting at Kamas City, and l~c';l developments in conn ction with MercUl'y
Arc Power Rectifiers, Automatic
Substations and Electric Welding.
There will be plenty of eats for aliso let's all turn out. L et us Ece the
faces of some of you freshmen and
sophomores who are r egister ed as
E. E.'s. Let's all of us turn out and
have a good meeting.
ANOTHER MINER SUCCUMBS .
Mr. Truman H agan Kennedy, alias
Pat, a Lambda Chi from t h is chap t'3r
Dnd a oraduace of vh
class of '26,
has at last taken the fatal step. Pat
vra3 married to Miss Juanita Ta ylor
0f Big Stone Gap, V irg;nia, on
!V[c:rch 14, at the home of the bride's
farents. The y will make their home
in Midland, Pennsylvania, where
KE'nnedy is doing some metalurgica l
W0 1 k. The Miner Board joins in 'with
the host of Pat's friends in wish :ng
bm a very happy and successful
mllrried life.
NOT GUITLY.
A tramp had been admitted to 'the
casu':!! ward of an English workhouse
late one evening, and the IflOllowing
mOI ~ ing he du ly ,a ,_:·e ored bebre >th~
mn tel'.
"Have yo u taken a bath t h is mornin J ?" was t h e first question h e was
31;ked .
"No, sir," a nswered t he man in aston:shment, '\.s there one missinl.5,?"
The grocer had j l1st put a new
boy to work, and among the other
instructions was this :
"If you don't happen to have what
a cu stomer wants, ~ u ggest something else as nearly like it as possible."
Soon a woman came into t h e store
and asked the boy, "Have you any
fresh green tuff today?"
"No, ma'am," answered the boy,
"but \,'e have 0111e nice bluing."
Bing-My wl.Ie's favorite book before we were married was "The
Three Musketeers," and we had trip_
le!;.".
Ban1r-G o(}d God. Mine was "The
13rth of a '_iti :ll1."
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MUSICAL.

Ta-ra"boom-de-ay w ent the band,
thus op€ning the mu sic r ecital give n
by the var:ons musically in clined or.
'gani zation
and
in dividuals,
last
Thursday ·e vening on the regular
lecture course. The program was
opened by -!-he M. S. M . band, whi ::h
play ed a ';;1'(11) of conc3rt numb cr~ .
This fine g10Up of musici"ns lead
by the able John Scott, as pel' us ual

1-j; 7,

with th e audi€n ce .

Th en to start th e classic e nd of the
progl am , Mr. F . C. F arnham lea d ofI
with a delightful vocal solo. Fo llowing this C"):1e a trio composed of
Mrs. IV. D. TUrTl cr, Mrs. H. P . Hunter, and l\Ibs Fran ces Mann,. who
rendered several number s. To vary
t he Evening' slightly, Mr s. C. J. Millar 'g ave se'!c i'al readings wh ich add.
ed humor anJ zest to the progTam.
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VER two million cubic yards of rock blasted literO ally
from under the very feet of New Yorkerswithout even jarring their famous metropolitanism!
Since the adoption of plans for the Eighth Avenue
Subway in 1925, contractors under the direction of the
New York City Board of Transportation have been
busily blasting a 57-mile tunnel under the most congested traffic centers of Manhattan and Brooklyn.
Steam shovels and motor dump trucks crawl over and
under and in between a labyrinth of tubes, tunnels, gas
and water mains. Small charges of du Pont explosives,
aggregating many t ons, are being fired under the rumble
of great trucks, scurrying taxis, and hurrying pedestrians,
with all the safety precautions prescribed by the city.
One of the many wonders of this wonderful city.
When completed, this subway will contain 170 miles of
track-more than doubling the subway facilities of New
York. The cost of construction will be approximately
$400,000,000. The entire cost of this great subway is estimated at a half billion dollars-one of the most remarkable enterprises in the history of city government.
Du Pont laboratories, du Pont engin eers and field
service men are working constantly with users of explosives, making available the knowledge and skill of
125 years of explosives experience.
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PH ] KAPPA PHI PLEDGES.

Phi Kappa Phi h eld th eir ann-ual
p:edging C2remony at J11aES meeting
l:::c~ F~' ~day, I,me men being' pledged.
Th ey are:
Prof. H. R Han: ey
Pro" . R. l\tI. Rallkin
N . O. Kraft
W . L. Bradford
]'11. J. Pa'.ll
R. E. Hit;Jel't
R. Mr.bry
E'. Clearman
H. :Cobl'()if
The student w;th the h igne t
£cho~astic standing was N. O. Kraft.

E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc.
Explosives Department

0

P a ul Berry was next on the p ro gram with a ver y good interpretat:on of "On the Road to Mandalay."
He was ac~ om pa ni ed by Mrs. 1. H.
Lo vett.
The next attractio n on t h e evenin gs Jist was Mrs. H . S. McQueen
and Miss Frar,ces Mann, in a piano
du et, whi(;h \\'as very good to say
the least.
To close the classica l end of the
program, iVIeEsrs. F . C. Farnham , C.
V. Mann, R M. Rankin, an d W. 1\1.
ICphlbaum, ga\ e seve r al numbe r s to
the utter r1en'.ure of the audience.
This fine q Udrtette was called upon
to give se'lora l encores, so greatly
'w as the Cl'O ·.vd pleased with them .
Then to vary t he program still
more, the M. S. M. Varsity Orchestra,
under th e lea ders hip of W. K.
Schweickhat'·it, made th eir appearance in a rip snortin' song and dance
music cY2le .
Little Joe Howerton, the youthful
entertainer, whose song in terpretations made qui;e a hit with the cr owd
was the feature of this portion of
t he progTa'11.
One l1u),:ber on this program was
the changing cf a classica l tune to
.a jazz tune. In all we might state
th is was about the most i nteresting
pl'ogram on the lecture course, and
ih03e who braved the w22ther w.ere
well pai d fo r their s upp::>rt.

125 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP
IN THE SERVICE OF INDUSTRY

PHONE 188
TRY US ON A RU SH ORDER
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CURRICULA

LEADING

TO

THE BA CHELO R OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
M e ta l M ine En gineering
Coal Mine Engineering
M ining GeoUou
Pet r ole u m Engineerinr.
C iv il Enginee!' lng
Meta ll urgy

I
I_

_

Gradu ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.

;

GRA DUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending upon the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree
of Engin eer of Mines, Civil En gin eer,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mech a nica l Engine er , Electrical Engineer , or Chemica] Engineer,
upon pres entation of an acceptable thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,

I

;The Registrar,
Sc hool of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla , Mo.
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